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FOREWORD 

Within the co~ers 'nt this 
a nrrnal a:i: e pr e s ervefl many 
sc-..:.::--:·5 ::".'d 2 -"3I'i~ ious :no-
~1i2: t ; :· ·}.~ :Le fu.P-..n.bers 't 
·t,rie , L·,·1·; ,_;r \·tu..'l"c.; h wh•l,e 
.: n :.·.-; --:. ·;:i Lf~ er · t~e 
\/.~ ... .::., ': •. -:.lf. :;_•:.llf;jcl by, J;.tt 
r:~c · o--;:,·_;:p _:1_<3V.3 S'J E1 tt~re4. 

·:i.!.:""::, !~-3~' L1~.s yea r book 
\ }~·-f.1 ed~l·..; !·l1-:? s~rvea t .ream.a~ 
r - ,.,.. .s ( ) i . + 0 8 c1 8 ':; F-r t ~ i re. 
·,;_:; :~~- s: .. l ".£. ·::. :,J,_:::i.:-t'}o6.ings 
~,_,_' fL~.; '.L.full<..-;1.~"1"3 v:'\.' J. 'Vlng, 
V.·~ !-1 r, n·i. ... , y r·-·q! ~,J.t this 
~ o .o!... . f l t:.l.lr.:i,1:. ::.:we to 
c1e ~uj~ic , pr aylng that 
the spirit may touch some 
soul. 
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BEFORE THE EVACUATION 
b~ Rev. s. Kowta 

Immediately aftef> ''°r~y luncrf ori t~1at fatal Sun-
day, nece~ber 7, 1941, I was listening to a 
radio sermon by Dr. Emerson ?osdick, one of 
the greatest chawpions of goodwill among, men . 
And it was ri3ht in the Didst of the ser~on 
that I learr:e;J, cf the b~:)J::binG of pearl Harbor 
by Japanese airplanes. A terrible war news in 
the ir.idst -0f a Christinr. rJessae;e . What a co-
indidence it was~ But such is life. 

All that afternoon I ke~t ~yself close to the 
radio,. at first doubting ~he truth of the 
newa 8.nd toviard the evening being forced to 
telieve tLat t.i.1.G stc..te of v:ar actually exist-
ed between the tv·o great nations en both sides 
of the Pc.cifl.-.;. Tr:at nig,.'lt I went to bed 
still praying that the nev;s wight prove falsa. 
On tne mornin~ following, I learned that so 
L.1any cf the J.J.pane se neit;h bcrs had been &rres-
ted b:->7 tl1e F.B.I. during the night. Eany an-
xious da.y s and fearful nights follov1ed a-
r,10ng ou:;,"' people. 

Grateful to God for His grace in letting me 
·stay at · horr,a while so Dany of my friends, 
acquai0.tances, and neighbors were taken away 
frort their lo'(ed ones, ::: kept r.:yself quita 
busy :i[.l c.0JL1:f9rting arni serving our people . A-
fter t.he maBff evacuation beca:;i e ineviteble, I 
did; everytf).'ing· ir: :·J::; ;icY.sr to give our people 
the' n~c.ded _,infc:i.rrnation as accurately and 

... .. ·quickly ·as possible, c:~l tho'...lc;l1 I "'1u st ad:ai t 
tha.~ accurate . information v.as very ciiff icul t 
to get in those hectic days. 
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The Qctuql dete of ev~cu~ti on ~~s h~rd to 
lec..rn, r.nd th::-.t Yi::tS the r...:c-~son, c.s Rc.v. Mo-
rikc.wn stat8d in his f~rewell 0E..ss2gc before 
he left for his trip Eo>.st, every J'.:'..pnnc se 
oini stcr had to pre c:.ch his le_ st Ge ssa3e to 
his peopl~ so often thinking th2t it ~es the 
le:>_ st service hs could conduct fer his rcople 
in his own church. I, to:), hc-.d to Give the 
"last nesspgen for :: fev:1 Sundc.ys. one of the 
sonnr.s I prec..chcc~ on the so sunG.2,y s was , 
"Abrcll20, the Mi gr a ti on Le c..der "--2. scr;Jon on 
the r1:--.n of fr>_ith who 11 went out not knov:ing 
whither hE.. v1cnt~" (Hebrev111:8). Anotht;r one 
was, "Pnul, the Dauntless", "--a messsge on 
the "Jan nho lee.rned in wh::-.tscevE:.r ste_te he 
was there in to 1:e contented. 11 (Phil. 4: 11) 

I arrived in pc, st on on ~Te.y 15 vii th 500 O-
range County p~ople as the first group of 
evecut::e s. As soon ~s T!Y feet touched the 
ground of Poston, a ne·;; ins.._Jir8tio:1 c2J:ie to 
IJC o.nd inst::mtly I sD..id to E1ysclf, "Here is 
D.. v;ondcrful te.sk v12.itin3 for me to D1'.k€ this 
new coo~unity an ide ~l ane. I ~ill do oy 
very oost by God's grace; to rn2.ke this co-
ocunity one of the finest places in the Uni-
ted Ste~ te s. 11 Though I have OOE:n G.i sillu sion-
ed in nany things 2.nd in n2.ny WE'.Y s, I he.ve 
done r_:y be st during tho ye 3.r tc rc; 2.l i ze the 
vision v:hich Vias given to ::ie at the very be-
ginnin3 of oy life in P"Jston. y']hether I 
could ;:1G terializG the vision or not, I shc-~11 
endeavor to do ny very best, to be true to 
ny visicn ~s long 2s I st~y in poston. 
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TRANSFORMATION OF WASTELANDS 
~ by Mr. Hideo Aoki 

I v: ill W['.lk tAf ore the Lorg in the i·and of the 11-
v~ ~1;S · P se . • 116: 9 

A burning, '3Un-s::orched waste 19..nd e.v.-c.ited the rml-
ti+.udJa of 1 .. ; 1;2C J. E.oes a year ago. Th~t bc.rrcn waste-
la 10 he.s ocen ::.r-2.nsfor:r:ed into this fruitful ·tt1and 
i)f the ::..:.vi::.g . 11 "ihJ.t v:rought th.; ch~nge? . Water 
is tho liie blo.:..d. of Posf.on. 

so .t:. is with :.he hun::.n s cul. To oe the Living 
\Vat c~rs o.t S::iv r Gi o.1 occoDe L;.r Dort; rE.:alistic when 
Is -'::: trJis v·:s -, ctcsc·r·tlend blosso1:iing forth intc a 
gcr,)n . .:;J.10t v,ic.h al l the:: luster and shine of na-
tur::.. ' .s ~A.:.uty . It. is .?,s :o.. din:..1'ond cutte r br-ing-
ing c xt ;~nt: .3p;;._ 'kL. fre;::i e, r:iugh, crude stone. 
'."lit (.Ll.i, +lie-. v:L":,-:.:r of ·life, spiri tuel waters,:our 
SC:Ul }S n:i Che .:.if0lt;ss , rurning C.csc.rt land an.d 
our l.'~r.::, :i.s a t~r0s0r.ie, dreary .ic::rch , v. ithout hope 
c.nci. (<:~'z.. . ..:.n t.rc.;:ip::asE-s of ain . With the qvc-F-·sa-
t is_ J1~~,~~~a~ , pure e col ~~tErs of si.lv2tion,m~n's 
buri. ,L1r,, c;:;. irut ::'or. hls Q(.epest innc.rr,1o st longing 
is "~U:.nc:,.,cd 1..! DCc ?Jri for E'.11 . 

?ro1 ' -::.ho bondage of sin to soaring fello v:ship v. ith 
God -1'." rk c:i t~1s ol~2nse ':.=i thin tho life cf Dan " born 
·.gc:,Ju" . 1;cr& .'.".I··- "t:.he r.rcrc'..s :if Jesus : "3Ut wr,ose 
e-rer d:ri11kct!l, cf 'Che ..,:P,tE)r I .s.he..11 sive hin shall 
ne ·rEr th :':cst, but ths r:::.:,fer tl'J.;t I sh:-.11 give P.1111 
she.11 be in h.i[i e>. v;ell of v;2 t0r 3princing up into 
~verl::i.sting 1ife. 11 Pave yl'u pE:rt.:'.kc-n of the L1V'..ng,_. 
~Vaters? Ho,ov.::r,rone th?.t t hirstbth, ccDe ye to the 
waters,--v:ithout !lom:y 2nd v.' ith )u t price. 
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"ENVIRONMEl~T II 

'.}cd put His ovm v;i th po op le, ·_:.nd in the pl r_ce - :i:~l 
~ill ~end uost to dbvelop the spiritu2l grace . 

He puts one w:10 is qt.:ick 'iiitn onG v:ho is slov;, and 
cm10 wllo is quiot v;ii.,h one VJt10 is talk2tive;the.t L.:c_ 
sne wl1.o is quiclt D?_~, bf:: p2.ti..;;nt v1ith thL one whs :E 
t.&licative. 

He puts one ~nJ is cr0orly ~5th on8 wh0 is untidy, 
the_t both Ue.y lE-arn lt. sscns. Often our bl1Vironm .. nt 
1;::_, but e.n answer to our pr?_~:(:rs . 

·;1e pray for patience, anc:: sod sen0s thoso who t~.x 
us to the utTJos_t; for trL:ul.?_ti::m wcrkE.th p'2tience. 

Eon . 5!3 

, .. e pr2.y for su mission, e.nd GCJd sc:nC: s suffering, 
for- WL. learn obtdience by the things vi.._ ;;ufft:r. 

Heb. 5:8 

.. ~ pre y f~r unsolfishnGss, and }Jd give s .. ~p;:rtu
nity tc s~crifice . ourselves by thihking on the 
thing of others. Phil. 2:4 

vre pre.y for vie tory, 2nd the things of the world 
S',-;eGp dcv-:n upon us in :-i. atoro of 'l'e r.~p t2ti:::n~~'· for 
t~is is the victory that ovurcoJ0th the world,even 
our faith. I John 5:4; 4:4 

We pr~y for huuility anu strength, an~ sooo oes-
sengbr of Satan torocnts us until ~e lie in the 
dust, crying to God for its re~oval. 

I I C or .12: 7, 8 

r;e pray for union with Jesus, r,nd Gcd save.rs n2tu-
re.l ties and lets our be st friends :-:··~ ~t;r~.._t..rs-:'J.nd, 
or bE:cor:ie indifferent to us. John 15: 2 
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We pr~y for more lov J &nd God s ends peculiar suf-
ferings- nnd pu·i;s us vrlth c,pp[,rently unlo .. Joly p8rsons 
and l e ts thor.i say things to r !:l. sp 01 r:-·.:o:) ~· ves, lee e-
r£~. tcs the hec-.rt~ :..md stings the coni3c5.cnce~ fur 
lovo su.ffers loi.1g and is ldnd, love is not fa1poli te 
love is not provoked, love bet'.rs ') love never 
fnilothl I Cor. 13:4-8 John ~5:9, 10 

The o..bove vr:-:.s wri ttcn by c. mc.rtyred CTissionETY \'Jho 
ht:..d spent his lif a in t:!'.lc her.rts of _jungle Africa. ... 

One mer!'lort:'.ble dc.y in the fc.11 of 1941, I r,rri ved 
in the bustling cl t:,.T of Los 1~ngol0s r.nd begc.n \-:ha t 
was to me the most 6iffer0nt kind of lif0 th~n I 
hcd ever li vcd p!"ior to th::.. t time. Into the down-
town busine ss section of ths cit~ I ~rrivo d to 
stc.;.rt my studies c. t; the Bible Institute of Los An-
geles~ You cc.n i:!n~gino r~r;-7 confi..::.sion :'.s c.. fr.rr:ie r 
boy fron the wide open sticks to liv0 in c. city 
where nois e , smoke and go.s ~ seened evcr:-rv:here u..~._1 
thE;) time .. When I encountered 8.11 those ur..pl cc.. sc.nt 
J~-:ings ~ they seomed ;., lmos t. too hc...rd to b-.; ... r. Tv10 
to t~ room of c,bou t 8 :x 16 v1i th room enough for u 
double c unl-: bed, t':m study doslrn c.nd [. drosser, 
the1'0 vms :nardl-y r..ny room for nuch more:. Th0rc were 
othe r feilnws just like rne eating together~ ench n 
co~stnnt shc~ow of th0 other~ I often wo:n~sr cd at 
first whether I could stick it out living so close 
to et ch other.. nnd so 'rrr..s the experience we ull 
f c. c cd c.s v:o CCL-:1.0 to this :::'oloce:.tio:n c 0r.. t ::r . 

In thos e difficult d nys n fri end shcred with r.1.0 a 
poer:i that h as h c lp od me to ronlizc God's ~ill und 
t tJrn in all things that ever h£~ppenod to us. Sar-
ro~ and strife thEt a re turned to joy us wu b ehold 
tho won.drous gr&ce and c ure God g ives to those v1ho 
"~ uld yield to Him to mold us. U1...y I pass its ri.cs-
S[,go on to you~ /.!Jo.s ·.r J;.1;cF.f(Ei&f . __ 
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IN NATURE 
by Hr. Sadaichi Asai 

I 

The he~vens declare the glory of God, and the fir-
nanent showeth His hendywork. There is no .$poech 
where their voice is not heard. Psalns 19:1,3 

Two years back. when it vnrn hot, I would ~1 t by the 
seashore and watch the w~ves lower their he~ds 
like bulls c.nd chnrgo age.inst the be.:·.eh. Here, 
there is no plac~ for such solaco. Today ~s I 
look ~round all : seo arc people d2shing to and 
fro, flour-like dust shiome ring under th0 scorch-
inc; sun, and soot and mosquitoes flying thick in 
the c:..ir. -gut 11:orst of ?..11 £ts I try t::i study ny 
future, gre:;t v:c-,vcs of fear sweep throu.sh i:ie e..nd 
settle:: deep within. Is this the life of "'-de sert? 

No, there 1a-· ooc:tuty all ar:iund us. ThE. fin:ic.JJcnt 
shcv:s the hc:.ndi work of God. The l:x. e.uty of the sky 
at dc,rk is indesc ribabl e .. Sitting under the 
SpY'C::'ding DE:squ:i..tes , listening t8 the oircis Chirp, 
r11d 11.2.tcLinc; th~ [~nt s ousil~r G:1;::;c.gcd cr .c:.".'l ing on 
the sround ~r~ 211 aourc~s of ins~ir~tion e.nd en-
courc.geIJ\...nt. _;:,,Ioreover, in tho sE-rcni ty of the 
sou1 I cc:rn hv~,r th1..: stat&ly cch::iGs cf the pe.st 
the.t bring an inward peac6. 

God hrs ~ill~ d this expe rience in Poston e.s a re-
quisite in li:re. In this hec>t, in th'ts .:-.dv·::rsi.ty, 
2.r:d ln tni s 02.'·de al, Gou. is mold int; cu c l i ·1t... s into 
a no blG ch?rac tcr qu :' 1 i f ied t:J oec.. t the uncerte. in 
difficulties ahee.d. :May the ucho.;;s of this desert 
experience bo a source of grec.t stim:.llus for the future. 
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DAILY VACATI.ON BIBLE SCHOOL 

The first Daily Vacation Bible School began on 
Jur:a 15, · 1942. This was to help further the know-
lecge of Christ to the younger people of o~ cen-
ter. 

For convenience there were several school scat-
ter0d throughout the erunp. 

GenErally, the schools had a worship period first, 
ther:. Bible classes, f ollov;ed by handcraft. The les4 

sonE that v;ere taught -we:re on the life of Christ, 
Christ's miracles, ii is pc r3 1)les ~ rmd the mission-
ary journeys·of Paul. Fo1· l:H.irdicraft, giX'.ls made 
launJry bags, pins, yarn colls: rnGps and others; 
while the boys made such t~ir..gs as name pins, 
wooden scrapbooks, getas and hat racks. 

Inte:r-school and a11 school actiwities were also 
held besides what -r;he ir.i..Ji"ll; Ju.al schools had, ·such 
as: , 3mborees "Where t'1;;:;1~ 3 ·..-.e~ e ~~£" mes, singing, de-
votional talks arid ref.1.1 cs~1:;:s.::it3. There v.ere also 

_boys' baseball games aga l nst 0ther schools, and 
a ra:i_ly v~here there were singihg, testimonies and 
a message. 

At the end of August, the D. V. B. S. .came to a 
clos{, with the· final service held outside near the 
adobe project. 

As we look bock this· organization wasntt on easy 
one for tr.e tco"";:..."' e'!:'::, v;£1 ' J c'u~~ i n~ the hot weather; 
exper ~_enJE.d DC.n(:t.1 .:ng \"i:i-. ('.:1 ',',::1.3 no~ n:l pleasant, 
fun and srro0ti1 e,ci:-tg .. .: ·c. _:··..:.·o·"Gu. c.o ttl)e truly worth-
while for eouls i.-;ere brou,yd; to His Kingdom. 

Thro•Jc,n God's help it wns pcssi~le ·for this fir.st 
D1i:y Vcc'Jti")n 5:i_ble S±c:):. of Poston to be a suc-
cess~ r-:... ~i~S tha D. v. B. a.which paved the woy 
for t ··1e .Junior Church 
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'IHE FIRST JUNIOR CHURCH OF POSTON 

August 30, 1942 marked the opening Sunday for the 
First Junior Church of Poston. 

Inspired by the great success of the Daily Vaca~ 
tion Bible School held during the earlier months, 
eornest Christian leaders bent to the task of 
f or m2.ng t his organization. Everybody bet~een the 
ages of 9 to 15 was invited to attend the worship 
s e~vi~e s h eld every Sunday in the four parishes. 

The Junior Church services are conducted in much 
t..ti e s 1me r:o y as the evening Young People's ser-
vic 3s . This provides the members of the Junior 
CL lrL'01l t!1e opoortuni ty to participate in the pro-
g:' :.3 t:Tl1 '.':: ':d t h e upkeep of the services · nnd the organi 
zc;tio'1. The assistant Young People's · pastor in 
most c·3s es i s the Junior Church pastor of the same 
p::i !'isl1. It 2. s his duty to deliver the message and 
to super~i se the actions of the officers below him. 
Fl' om t he Juni or Church, other smaller organiza-
tions h ~vo developed. The most important of these 
is t h e choir. Every parish has its own choir. 
Th ey sing at th e services and provide special mu-
si cG l numter s and prayer responses. 

Anothe't' i mportant organization is the JuniorChureh 
pr u;;ar .:iccti:igs h eld every Wednesday night. Here 
th.~ yorngc .:::' gr oup feel more free to expres~ their 
tho ·1~-~. ts . The y find greater freedom to talk and 
d.is c. 1,:.;s · ave:L"Jds y problems. It has been a blessing 
t o rr'J : 1~~ , end close friendship r.md fellowship has 
been es-t:;ab..:..is~1ed between the members of this pro-
fi ~ab l e or gonization. 

During the past year of Junior Church activities, 
many have come to know the Lord Jesus Christl.'3 a 
true Saviour, and have trusted Him, served Him and 
accepted Him as such. 

, n 
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Parish In 

Heve you ever he3rd of the Parish I Junior Church? 
Of coursel That's the church located in Block 5 
under the supervision of Mr. Sodaichi Asai. 

It did not take very long for the activities to get 
storted. Election day is the first on our history. 
Results of the election turned out to be splendid , 
ror until this doy the officers ore·faithfully fUl-
rilling their duties. October 31,·a night ~hen 
Viitches Viere flying Viith broomsticks,we hod a party 
at Vihich time everyone hod fun. 

Forties Viere not the only events thot took place. 
We vrnre privileged to hear mony disti.9.guished 
speakers VihO come to help us make our decisions. 
Some of them ·Viere Mr. Tsujimoto, post or of Parish 
II, Mr . Aoki, pastor of Parish IV, Mr. Yutokg Na-
kagoViQ; a representative rrom Grnnodo· Rolocation. 
Genta~, and last of all Rev. MorikaVia, the vice -
moderotor of Comp I. They all helped us to make 
the gre8t step of accepting Jesus Christ es our 
personal Savior. The unforgetable Su~day of Fs~ru
ary 28 is the most·importnnt J.ay to many lives .. As 
the song "Stand Up, Stand Up For Jesus 11 wos softly 
played, we saVi a line of young people Viith tears 
in their eyes turning their lives into the hands 
of Jesus Christ. 

Bunday after Sunday, members increased such that 
~e Vi~re able to organize a Girls' Corps under the 
leader ship of Miss Alice lvlaeda, - but she soon left 
for Chicago, Illinois. Ho~ever, this vacancy Vias 
filled by Miss Shizue Tsumura. The purpose of this 
club is to help othe~s, and at the same time have 
:fun. 

Choir is directed by Miss Mary Miyabe, and it is 
no~ very active. So far, it has sung many times 
at c..j ffe~ent places. Until lately it Ji8S composed 
of girls but surprisingly this club is now singing 
with several boys participating. 
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;rt wae a. brig.ht summer morning 1n August just nbou~ 
a year ago when a group of Juniors nnd Interricdi~ 
a~cs met together in one overcrowded rccreutiqn 
llall. Under the guidance r~nd sponsorship of Ml'. 
Yoshi ya Tsuj ir.i.ot·o they forr.icd ~ group v1hich is to-
day known as the Poston I Christi&n Junior Clrurch 
of Parish II. An election of officers wcs held 
soon o.ftor. l\S a result, he,~vy burdens were placed 
upon thut capable young mun, Mr. Gene Tnkuhaehi. 

The meetings wore conducted quite simil~r to those 
of todny. We st~rted nt 9~00 and ended about 9:30. 

In order for the members to lmow ouch other better, 
a "get acquainted" party was held. This was n time 
of fun and fellowship for those who attended the 
party. 

The choir was at first directed by Miss May Koku-
bun. During this timo it seemed like a girlst 
choir, but as time went on some boys cwne. Tho 
choir was disappointed when Miss Kokubun had t~ go 
but they \'TGre privileged to have Mr. Na.kane as di-
rector. Uisses ~11ce Kodam£,, June Ono and Mutsuko 
Ik[·ri became the directors when Mr. Nnko.ne loft. 

The cottage prayer meetings helped many in their 
spiritual growth. Rev. Still will not be forgotten 
by those who heard his encouraging message. 

Among _the_ guest speakers whom· vie have had are, 
Rev. Morikawa, Rev. Duncan, Miss Graham, Mr. hoki, 
Mr. Hosaka. Mr. Wada, Mr. asai, Mr. Ono, and Rev. 
Kowta. 

The Installation Party fo~ the new officers was 
held recently. 

Thus the Junior Church members of' P~r1sh II hop_~ 
that their Junior Church will continue to grow not 
so ~ in nw:iber but ·in spirit. 
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~2, Parish Three Christian Church 
st Junior Church meeting, and on that 

g we had an election of officers.· The 
re as follows: 

Ruth Horiknwa 
Mitsuo Mnod.a 
Peggy Ye.mo.to (also our pianist) 
'l'ndashi ihibata 
Bob Tn.knhashi 

This Junior Church is for boys and· girls from· the 
ages of nine to fifteen, to givo them an opportmi-
. ty to huve v. church of their ovm with their O\l'fll of-
ficers, ·choir, e~c. , 

Mr. ·Harry Hosaka is our .. dcvotod pastor,. and ·wo nl-
vrays look forward oach Sunday t:o his vrondor:ful mes-
sage. We ~lwuys like to have him around because 
he has su~h a -lovable g~i~. You cnn•t holp s1niling 

· v1hen you see his face. 

Soon e;fter tlie Junior Church stnrted, we formed o. 
Junior Chureh· Choir. ·We started off very nicely. 
and "vre are still '·practicing hard. Yasll.ko Ynmnto 
~and Margaret ·Muralrruni have brightened.up our Junior 
C_hurch very r.mch by their duot singing'"'. 

- ' . . . . : 

'On one of the Sundays in . Mny, ·we had Air~ 
Tsujimoto 'from -Parish II as our special 

,,we n1:1 listcnod \·ri th our cars vr1de open. 

Yosh1ya 
speaker. 

• .,- On,·the following month we had thc·jolly Hidco Aoki 
• ·from ·Parish IV ns our·gue~t speaker• His message 

wv..s on titled "VI.ho is our lTo1ghbor!" We all learned 
a lesso~ f.ror.i it, I am sure. 

The Junior Church 1s progressing rapidly· o.nd in 
t~e. near future, nevi officers vrill take over the 

~ ":."posi tioris o·f the ·old ones. i 
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